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rong Of Veterans
nrolled In School Knights Take InIS New Members
. . . .
DRAMATICS CLUB SPONSORS
COSTUME DANCE WEDNESDAY
Gross and'WiIson
Wb!Cl_ Office
DEAN'MATHE\VS 'WILL
GO, T() '\iETER'ANS MEET
"." . ...;'''....-...,,_,..,,'1'' ... "'"':"'~
.' ._... --:-.~::~i
October :!6, I !In
H. J. C. noCXDI.JJ'
STUDENT OF TH E \V EEK Orchids ·and
,.a ~i
, P.,hlishNl hy
Tilt. i\"IIl(J(~lft'cd Studl'ntll or Bolti!(>,Juntop ColI~
'narollall the Publwat.lonO.-.rftnliatioll
The I»RESS CfJUn
, RlLLMATHISF.X,·:nJTOR pnl;.~('()'1''r
HWHNESS MANAGER Bn,L J' •
. . . Dolore!l HClChstraRsc'l'Mana.glng Editor .
. Marilyn Carlock]·'eature ;...................................... , . d
J':ditorlaIH Allee ,n a
l·illortH , J Eileen Murrill, Jim .Thompson
It'aHhffl,ns ~ , l)or~hy 1\1e.Rltc hi ..
.Advertising Solicitor Daniel Smith, Velma Koppel!
eartoonlHt _....................................................................... Dick :Murl'ell
AI·t1HbC " , Vh·ginla Wheelock. K on IJuRul'
PI'uof Header , ; Marilyn Carlock OUI' Student Of The Week, lfl
JukeI': .. ·· · , Wllliam K Slrnmrms the girl that W:ls the general chair .
.Photograph» ;........................... Jim Holmes man for the student body. in the
I~xchanges _ , Alleo lTda sale of Lyceulll' tickets, Isabel
Reporters .., Bob BUllh,Cal'olyn Bisenluz,;, I"I'llnci~Gihllon:-:, Jones.
. Jean Barbe~. Judy }tose. Ter(t~ Richey Isabel If! 1l.1!l0 the 11I'esent presi-
'fYlliloltH.: ; Vtrglnia KHhout. Loill Willy. Donna Jean Trowbrl.dg-e, dent oC the Valkyries, and is a
Ellen Lou tverz,;on past honored queen of the Jobs
Daughtel's. She also is a membel'
AdviHor ..~., , , :, Dwight Mitchell of the Drama Club, A. W., Rl:!d
Cl'OllS and while In high school
rtftl..-'T,..,~TI,.M.... 'm...,:riEI Vn.ERYV;:B·Obf'was a very good debater. l\IlSl';
Jones is a graduate of Boise Hlg'h
School. She is an home economics
major and is a. sophomQI·e.
Onions
ontons to t hose studcntx that
have thnt ihn(~ habit th,I'Owln~
tht'i1' clg'Ill'eUe butts on the Htullent
Onion floor,.; Insteud of in the cans
thllt are there (0" thn; PIII·!)()sC'.
Ol'chlds to the g-en<'1'U1 student
hody (01' thelr splendid a tten tiun
d urf ng the assemhlies and their
hearty a 1))la use.
A nice tearrtlted onion to thos«
students who (lid not attend t 1H'
lecu re or DI·. ~nsh; you III issell a
~oou talk.
Onions to the students and f:\(,1I1-
tv that Insillt on 'lenvtna the gcn-
~"'al Qfflc€ door open.
Fashion Bakony
At 'fhe
Now that you'ye been here, a few weeks, how do you like
it?
Colleg~ ,we mean. ., _
. Everybod)' seems to be hav.inga good time; lots of laugh-
'lng; lots of friendships springing up all over the place;
'I)arties, dan~es, good times.
College " life is' 'be&,inning . to feel 'like normal peace
times again; classes, bull sessi6iis. exams not coming up for
awhilte :yet.' Heck, we've been t~rough a war and we want
a· good till1~ as well as an,educat~on that is going to be
worth something to us.
Hence, we won't sound off the usual old warning here
about hitting the books, you tugs, exams are g01111a get you, IT-----------_C::============:qetc. etc: , ,
And another thil1g:-is there anybody here who hasn,~tgot
'well accJuainted yet, who isn't one of Ui? qnce in awhile, you
kQow, some very fine person may exper'ience! difficulty iYl'
getting started making- friends, gettiJlg the feel of being at
.home here~ Such a person might conceivably build a shell
around himself if the difficulty continues too long. That
wouldn't..be good., . ... ,
Let's be, Sure that. EVERYB0DY at B. J. c. is well-
adju~ted and ·basfrii!nds, and is making, more friends.
Yes. EVERYBODY.
. It might be a good idea if some 'official Qr organization
~o(,k the responsibility of looking into this matter. ~
L
206 No. 9th St.------------.11 ------- -----J
CASH BAZAR
Just Received
New Shipment
Teddy Bear
COATS
College Library Receives
'Collection Of French Books , $2950
The Boise Junior College has re.
ceived M.onday, a. coIlectlon of
Fl'ench fiCtion books, according to
Mrs. Mary Bedford, librarian. The
bOoIes were given by Mrs. N. A,
Hawley, of BoIse. Mrs. Hawley If!
a member ot the French Book ot
The Month Club.
Snow White with
Peasant Trim
Fawn or Brown contrasted
with Bright Color Trim
Don't Gjorgetl
For your Athletic
Equipment and Sporting Goods
visit
Boise's ~xlU8lve SfOrti .... Goods Store
. Phone 3877
......
Bell/II"I' ;!Ii, ,1114:',
Mac's Madness
1'JDI'1IJI.j-
WINTER CLOTHING ACCESSORIES
For Your
McCALL'S
Kitty Corner from the Postoffiee
COMPLETE ARCHERY SUPPLIES
FOUNTA1N SERVICE
EVERYTHING FOR THE HUNTER
8th and Bannoek Streets
FRANK'S
ROLLER
RINK
Cbieken
Dinnen
Our ·Specialt,
Skate for' fuIa .......... . , .XXXX CAFE·
. 101 SOUTH iOTB'71Z'4 IDAHO
"Per.onalU. Drll;',CI""".
lor Partie""". PeGpi;'
919
IDAHO- STRE~
~PL1'ID
SHIRTS
All Colors and Sizes
A Large Assortment
Fine Men's and Women's Wear
GIRLS!
Saddle Shoes to!:Youl·
\ 5-00.and 5-9S
The same old-brow~ and white elk as before war till'.e8
with ted. rubber. non-marking soles.
Shoe Store - Street P1001'
=,
I
I
I
B, ,T. C. R01~Nj)(rp
PINNEY
Theatre
NOW!
Seven Mexican's Entcrtaill
(Continued from rage One)GIRLS ASSEMBLYHELD THURSDAY
·WOMEN AT BAT
.By EILEEN 'MOHRISIFrom I.CO~CH WARNE~ '1'!lI'Sl' 1\\'\1 h1'0 t lH.' rs, who aru t1w
onlv OIlC':-;who spouk 1'~n",llRh, are
'1' t t hu I'olvt('\'hnlc' HC'hoolHt.llC~·II1;'::I. . ..
ill ~l('xic·o. n:hdl' fathl'I' was lin
J.;n;.:lishman who tnuuht at the
:\1oxicn n :'IIi1ita\·y Acude my.
This wus the 11lI,\'s' last uJlIJeul'-
n,,\,(' a t , tho ~p:lniHh Club, Minco
th.'v nro I'\'tlll'nlng' to :'Ilexlco lioon,
I~(lilh :'I'lays anll '·:Ivit·a Chaney
Wf!I'() on lite I'efl'l'shment com-
rnit't(l('.
Jl'ollowlng' l'efl'osltm~nls the
{;-roup dancl~ll.
The Hpanil'ih Club 1M under t,he
direction of )lrH. Camlile Power.
'rho \\r; A. A. lnltlntlou wnx till' 11l'mlH'I'l'i of the A. 'V. Cnunrl!
Many (111C'l~:Uom;have helm asked big event In l,dl'lH :'1101'1.14 t1llH wevk. \\'(>1'(' HJllInHol'Hof 'l'hui'Hdll,\"H ali-
llnd ruuch cllHNIHHI"n 'hill; been Ol~l\ Cuffln uud 1'hl'II11';) ~ll'WUJl. xem hlv 1'01' all H. .r. C. ,.dds. 'rhe
he'le) cuncern lng the c:loHlng"or. tho unrl J'liIc<'n :'I10nll; wore in dill!';!",:' Pl'llg"1'HIII cunslsterl of n vlulln 14011'
foothall Mea.SPIl. Vel'y few ques- or Ow Ilffllit· lind with tho uble hv ~t<,l111:\lal'g"a1'l't (Iurtnn. u novel-
lif/nH have hel'n lliJ'ectod tu me help of the old 1Jl()lIIhl'I'Hmil.! of t..~ num her hy Hurharu 1.'I·HHel·and
pel'Nf/n'ally and r wnsn't asked to ('OU1'l'W th« new' membersth« inltlu- .Iud lth Wn rd, l\ plano 1'010 by I\IHI'-
Hit In on Hny of tho eUflcusRlon/i. tion wal-:u hlg' IilweeHH. ;..:-nl'etAI)ldnH. anll n talk ('lIl\(·d
hut I wlll attempt. to IlIlHWer thl! TIJ(~ lJl'ollle who WI'I'€! IniUutell "What'H In a l>ail'" hy :'111'14. BUI·I.:\!.
\,UeHUOn "'Vhy 'VaH Ii' 0 0 t b a II CHillI' ('l'I'epillg' Into tI)(' g'YIII at l":lvil'a Chanl'~' waH ('hail'lIIan of
:-ltovpecl'!" ,,:nfl o'el(l('I, on \\'('llncHnay aIlll the llHHeTllhly, and (,oullC'1I n\{'I\1-
It h(\(:all1o'('vidt'nt that the ~J)lay- witb He':u'('\] 1001(14 on their fl\CeH ht'I'H "'01'(' Ill'I' committee,
I'I'H"lntel'eHtln fuclthall was de- aHIt~'dIf thl'Y would g-et tlwil' hail' 'rile A, W. Coundl Is planning a
"I'~lIldng- l'apl<1ly ali tht' PI'OHlwctR IJI~HHI'I]1111, It H(:)('IIIHthat Hevel'al ,'atHlevlll" show 1'01' .TanUlu'y and
01' gamf'R dhiu'ppeal'erl and ul;I'ived of the gil'IH had c1ateH fOl' the tIll' HWl'ethellrt'H Bull' In Ji'eIJl·ual·j'.
IlhnuHt Ilt. the .z('ro point nn ·M:un- shuwlng- ()f Hdl('cca that Hllmll
I'ar, Oet(~hel' 1lith, when only flVI) ('vening: anu they wanlc>u to Iuok AHHoe!at!on. E\'I'l',VIJl1e 100((('11 a 1... ---------------,
1"llym'H appeal'ed fOl' ))'actlce, and theil" heHt. \\'ell who c'.uulc1·look little ,\'Ol'se fIJI' ·the Wl'al' :1Ill] teur
It \\"a~n't much better when unly their hel:lt with 1'C'l1nOHC!i'!You'd be of the '('n'nlng hut they \·eJllJl'tl.ll]
1I wel'e out the next· night. HUI'IIl'il:lcd'how Hure yoU!' nUHe ('1m :t ;.:ood time and werc g-Iad the
OUI' ::cl'lmmag'c g'arne un' Thu/i- 'ot hy pUto;hlnga peanut up and initiation WUHover,
clay Octobfol' 11, IIhowed that while down tht\ g-ym floul' with 'your 1'/w stunt for tho cuell ball iH in
HUme 11I'Of{I'eflS'had been made WI1 nUHO, 'Ne hav,.~ l:!Omc excellent "harg"n .of Gall Coffin and l>ulore:<
'wel'e Htill Ilt leoHt two weekli from "no~erli"" JlochHtrUI'lHC'I'and they have choHcn
helng read~' to ]llay a full game. Aftm' th(' /wunut race everyone :L :-:tunt and arc han] at. worl{ on
.Nu one can be blamed tOl' tilt'. "a~.gIven II, Blip uf ]JapeI' (Jl1 which the Ill'/Hluctlon of it. 'fhey hop,· to
IftHing or Intel'eMt in the prncticin:;- ':.1[, WI'Ittl'lI' HUllle Htunt for th(\ llave a g-ooti'turn uut frum the cul-
fOl'. unl~' oll("game- on the other lolder tu lIfl. 'rhe ~I~xt fifteen mi/l- ll'!n~.·
.hand'it tlll«(,11almolit all much work tes wlH'e' HIJent in nhilarIuus 'l'hiH ('nus up the news part of
ttl )lre)are f~J1' one game aMa full IUhhuh. It loo](cl1 lil{e an unthi1l wumen'to; llpOI·tll. fUI' thiH time' so
."I'aHUn ot nine 01' ten Kames. . . .~!th the.. p/('clges doIng all sorts or' until Ilext week, column on Wu-
Injuries al'e always the biggest foolillh tltunts. men at Bat the Authur of therlol-
\VUI'I'y and they (]l!cl'case l\1!I the If you eVl'r want to please any umn ""ould <I IlJll'cclute any
condition (,If the 1)layer9 gets bet- memb(ll' of the W: A, A. just gh'c ,...r.llo0nw.l-.:;o~n:;;c..o; 0.:of..:t;:h~e~"~n.:.I'~lolitoliI"iiI6lill-.__
tl1l', NO that onE' f{ame Is' alwaYH them a big howl uf cold mashed
dllngf'rou~ tOl', llE.'l'!OUMinJul'ies, even JlUttltoes. ~rhcy love 'em.
wh ...n the )layerll /t.re In go.od con- Aftel' the meHS was cleanet! U)l
.dltton. , In the g~'1lI the group retired tu
I am MOITY the season ~nded in the. Union wherc they wel'c sCI'ved
tluch dIM)I)olntlng way J,1)d cana Chile Supper and the new mem-
..only hop~ we have all derived some bel'S .were Il'g-ally' sworn in as
:beneftt frolll it, . 'membel'S of the 'Women's Ath letio
We are now' attempting' tu get a Ir.--------------,
,full bal:lketbllll Ilchedule llnd can I Fr eel t
'unly hOlie that ·the school spirit aaye t 81ft a .
getlt behind •the basketbllllu15. it
got hllCk (}f the foot!>all team,
MECHANICAL DR~WING
SUPPLIES
Slide Rules '3.50
Drawing Instruments
$10.80 and $15.00 (set)
Plastic Triangular Scales
$2.75
T Squares Drafting Tape
Triangles Irregular Curves
India Ink
IIIHal Wallis' .......
"Iooue I:oellers" .?
.. ANNIICHAUI.. . .
c.I .., c..-:: ....... ..., ;./.
.... "UM""I" fi-.................. :.:&.......... 7' 1;.1::' .':;'• .....--.... ;·i,'·· .
. .. ~":': .....::::..;{ .....
•••• ••••• •••• :••::., 0': ~.::~~ ;,-,
" ..'
Ul1DAHO ST.
8.1. B. J....
L
U
N
C
H Musical Supplies Records Electric Appliances
BOISE MUSIC & APPLIANCE
o. W. Hon Franklin Holsinger
81~Idaho St. Boise
BOETORIU . 824 IDAHO STREET*~eiD'"I
(
Be'8. Jessup, Prop,
Across from. the Postoffice
Phone 249
Anterles'. romolTow •••
I)ependJ. upon tOday'a youth! That i8 why the 'FIRST
Job. of recoDveraioD is the education of tomorrow's'
bUiDeu leaden, tIci~ntis~,. Profes8io~ me~ ".. • why
aD Idaho ftrmsare VItally Intere~tedm Idaho's institu-
tioIII of learning! .
...,..... A Yani Near You"
G{it~~lt~GilL
lll"'1ErR /;~ C0MP,~,~r
QvAUTY CLEANERS AND ~
1603N. 18th 1111Main 217 N. 8th
PHONE 4242
;..
